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`BIDS OPENED ON NEW SCHOOL BUIL INC
New City Well, Disposal Plan 
Electrocutes His
21 Month Old Son
'Approved By Council Action
A fourth water well for the city
of Murray water system was ap-
proved by the city council last
night. The well will be constructed
by the Layne Central Company of
Memphios Tennessee, which con-
structs 95 per cent of the city
water wells in the Memphis area.
well will cost the city $14,-
and the company will give the
city a guarantee of 1,000 gallons
of water per minutes. The last
well constructed by the company
for the city cost $16,450 and de-
livers 750 gallons of water per
minutes. The price of the new
well was negotiated.
The city will prepare . the site
for the well to give the city some
saving on the total cost.
'ouncilman Leonard Vaughn
made the report on the well to
the council last night and also
asked council approval for the
water system to purchase two




(water system property and meas-
ures 85 x 72102. It is located at
Garden and Cherry streets and is
,to cost $1.000. The new city well
ieedttl be constructed on this lot.
The other lot is 116'e x 35 and is
adjacent to the other city proper-
ty. This property will square up
the present city water system pro-
perty and also give more work-
ing space. It will cost $700.
It was pointed out that the city
wells should be 500 feet apart so
that water will come from several
sources. The city now has three
wells and they are fairly close to-
gether. The new well will be over
300 feet from the other wells.
Vaughn told the council that
the city now has a capacity of
two millions gallons of water and
that the new well will raise this
capacity to three and one-half mil-
lion.
Layne Central is the company
which dug the other three city
wells.
The Murray Retail Mei-manes
Association met Thursday night at
the City Hall, and voted to close
on Thursday afternoon during the
months of May, "Tyne. July +.
ipurmn.
There was also a lengthy dis-
cussion concerning closing at 600
o'clock on Saturday night,. instead
of 8:00 p.m., which has been the
custom in the past. It was pointed
out that the retail merchant anal
his employees work six days a
week and many more hours than
most other groups. It was also
pointed out that the people have
more opportunity to shop during
4he week now than they had in
years past, as most people work
only five or five and one-half days
per week. Also the stores in sur-
rounding towns close on Saturday
night they said.
For the benefit of the employees
It was decided that beginning the
first week in May that the mem-
bers of the Retail Merchant's As-





Murray Camp 592. Woodmen of
the World, will present a full color
• ..reproduction of Henry Moak's
famous painting, "The Birth of The
Flag", to the Paradise Friendly
Home Sunday at 3:00 p.m. •
is Paradise Friendly Home is an
orphanage two and one-half miles
South of Tri City. The presentation
will be made by state manner
Buford Hurt. The public is invited
o attend.
Robt. Young Files For
Tax Commissioner
Robert Young. incumbent Tax
(Commissioner, today filed formal
declaration papers for reelection as
County Tax Commissioner in the
May 23 Primary.
A formal announcement will ap-





WESTERN TIJCKY — Part-
ly cloudy and warmer today and
tonight with occasional rain late
tonight. High in upper 50s. low
in upper 40s. Sunday mostly clou-
dy with rain, locally heavy in sca
t-
tered thunderstorms. Little tern;
..iserature change.
• Temperatures at 5 a. m. (('ST).:
Paducah 35. Lexington 29. Bowl-
ing Green 29, London 25 and Cov-
ington 32.
Evansville, Ind., 34.
Huntington, W. Va., 32.
•
Councilman Richard Tuck report-
ed to the cothIcil that a repre-
sentative of the Chester Engineers,
consulting engineers for the City
Gas System was in Murray reg
cently and met with the gas com-
mittee. The engineers report the
maintenance of the gas system in
excellent condition, that the sy-
stem is financially sound, a n d
that the system could now expand
into other areas of the city and
county in search of customers in
order to raise its potential.
H. F. Lundberg of Chester En-
gineers reportee to the gas corn-
mthee Mat fhe'system was In ete
cellent condition and that it was
•'over the hump" as far as numbers
of customers and ability to satis-
fy the bond holders is concerned.
On recommendation of the gas
committee the council approved
the change of the gas system audit
from the calendar year to the
fiscal year which which begins on
May I.
Councilman Maurice Crass, Jr.
explained the new proposed gar-
bage disposal system plan to the
city council. Crass told the coun-
cil that in his opinion it was a
feasable plan and one which would
go far in the field of sanitation
for the city.
He asked that the council give
tentative approval to the plan. He
told the council that it wu 'the,
feeling of the SanitationNcemit-
tee that the entire plan be explain-
ed by letter to the many civic
clubs of Murray and that these
clubs indicate what they think of
the plan. "I feel that with an ex-
pression from each club, we will
have a good idea as to the feel-
ing about the plan from a good
cross section of thp city resi-
dents," Crass said.
It was indicated that if the plan
is endorsed by the majority of
clubs, then the plan will be initiat-
ed.
The proposed plan includes the
picking up of grabage from the
rear of the lot of each residence
once each week, a daily pickup
from business, then disposal by
the sanitary land fill method.
Modern enclosed trucks will be
used. Tied in with the plan also is
a street washer for the downtown
and other areas where needed.
Regulation closed garbage contain-
ers are to be used by residents.
The plan will be self-financing
and all residents are to use the
plan, with billing being done on
the water and sewer bills.
Today i Last Day
To File For Office
Today is the final day for can-
didates to file for office in the
May 23 primary.
State law requires that a person
file for office 45 days before the
primary. The office of County
Court Clerk Randall Patterson will
be open taday and will close at
5:00 o'clock this evening.
Any person desiring to run for
office in the May primary should
file before that time.
MEETING MONDAY
The Uteted Church Women will
meet Monday, April 10 at 10:00
a.m. at the home of lers. N. P.
Hutson.
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EL PASO, Tex. 111111 — Marion E.
Adams, 25, broke down under pol-
ice questioning Friday and admit-
ted he electrocuted his 21-month
old stepson by touching wires con-
nected to a wall outlet to the baby's
bare back.
"I really don't know why I did
these things," Adams said. "I like
children."
Adams said he was afraid the
child, Timothy Edward Davis, was
coming between him and his com-
mon law wife, Wilma Jean. So he
took the wires from a radio, plug-
ged them into a socket, and laid
them alonside the youngster in his
crib.
But the baby didn't rola over on
the wires like Adams thought he
would.
"I pulled the wires from the bed,
and then I touched them to his
back," Adams told police. "He kept
jumping every time I touched him
with the electric wires. Then he let
out an outcry and I realized what
I was doing. I jerked the wires





Philip H. Murdock and William
H. Adams, Sanitarians of the Cal-
Itevay County Health Department
Were well pleased with the attend-
ance at the Food Service School
held this week, they said. There
were a number of new employees
who had never attended a school
of this type, for others this was
a refresher course in food hand-
ling_
Some of the things taught were
ways to cultivate a better business,
such as proper dishwashing, court-
esy to the customer, food prepara-
tion, food preservation, and even
the proper way to handle dishes
both to and from the table.
Those who contributed to the
school were: Hewlett Cooper. Health
Educator. State Health Department;
Holman Jones, Area Sanitarian.
State Health Departmen; Mrs. Jo
Ann Harmon. County Nutritionist,
and R. 'L. Cooper, Administrative
Assistant of the Calloway County
Health- Department.
It is believed that this type of
school will be of great importance
to the community and plans are
being made to continue this ser-




A starting field of sixty-five
boys has been cut to twenty-three
after a week's practice by the
Calloway High baseball squad ac-
cording to Coach Richard Vincent.
In its first year of consolidation,
Calloway High has broadened its
atheletic program to include both
track and baseball, Principal Wil-
liam B. Miller, stated.
Baseball practice is currently
being held at the Pony League
Park. A final eligibility check may
possibly cut the number of boys
still further before the teartes
first game, April 14th.. The Lakers
open an eight game schedule a-
gainst South Marshall there.
-site Laker roster includes in-
fieliers: Jimmy Story, Eddie Clees,
Eddie Masters, Carl Ellis, Larry
Watson: Outfielders; Steve Knott,
Brownie Jones, Larry Gilbert and
Donnie Yarbrough.
Both infield and outfield: Bob-
by Smith, L. W. Patterson; infield
and pitcher; Steve Grogan, F,dgar
Chiklress. Ronnie Roberts, Jimmy
Wilson, Dan Patterson, and Mike
Charlton.
Peahen; Jimmy Nix, Ray Whit-
low, and David Waldrop. Catchers;
Ronnie Like, Max Workman, and
Steve Story.
OPEN HOUSE
The Carter P.T.A. will have open
house Wednesday, April 12 at
7:30 pm. The homeroom mothers
will be the hostesses.
U.S. B-52 Is Shot
Murray Dentists
To Attend Meeting
Several Murray dentists will at-
tend the annual meeting of the
Down As Missile 
Kentucky Dental Association which
will be held in Louisville. Attend-
ing will be doctors Titsworth, Hut-
son, Parker, Kopperud, Gish and







UPI Special Reports Timm
GRANTS. N. M. — Planes.
helicopters and gr ound parties
threaded through a lofty New
Mexico mesa today in a pinpoint
search to find out whether more
than three men survived the crash
of a 8-52 bomber shot down by a
Sidewinder missile.
A New Mexico Air National
Guard F-100 piloted by 1st Lt
James Van Scyoc accidentally
launched the deadly Sidewinder at
the $8 million 8-52 Friday. Van
Scyoc, squadron safety officer, had
made five passes at the bomber
in simulated attack.
The Sidewinder streaked at twice
the speed of sound for the B-52's
exhausts and sent it shattering to
eisab to a driving snow and hail
storm. Three men parachuted from
34.000 feet and lived. There were
five others on board. A ground
party found some bodies.
•
But because the ground party
could not tell how many bodies
there were in the torn wreckage
a huge search was ordered to
make sure that any survivors would
be found quickly.'
Scyoc. 27, was due back on duty
today with the 188th Interceptor
Squadron at Kirtland Air Force
Base, Albuquerque. N. M. His com-
manding officer. Maj. Francis Wil-
liams told him to "get lost" Fri-
day night.
Scyoc wrote many operational
procedures for missile training
and firing.
The bomber was from Biggs Air
Force Base at El Paso, Tex. Both'
planes were on what the Air Force
calls an -authorized intercept mis-
sion."
The Sidewinder missile, one of
the hation's key anti-aircraft wea-
pons, seeks out its target's jst
engines. If the missile misses the
first time, it keeps on trying)
searching for the heat of the en-
gines. It has been successfully
used in combat by the Chinese
Nationalists.
A spokesman for the Air Guard
said all safety devices on the mis•
sile were on. He implied that the
missile was launched through a
malfunction.
•
Capt. George D. Jackson. 27, of
Richwood, W. Va., Capt. Donald D.
Blodgett, 39. of Kalamazoo. Mich.
and S. Sgt. Saymond H. Singleton,
Havre de Grace, Md. ejected from
the bomber and survived, though
they were injured.
Capt. Ray C. Obdel. 28, of Lo-
gan, Ohio; Capt. Stephen Carter,
29, of East Hartford, Conn.; 2nd
Lt. Glenn V. Bair, 24, of Kem-
merer. Wyo.. Capt. Peter J. Gi-
neris of Albuquerque, and S. Sgt.
Manuel L. Mieras, 23, of Flagstaff,
Arias were missing.
Blodgett, the aircraft command-
er had a fractured pelvis and se-
vere cuts on his left arm. Jack-
son, the electronic contral man,
has a breken back, multiple face
and scalp cuts and possible inter-
nal injuries.
Singleton, a gunner, has first
and second degree burns on his
hands and 'face and lacerations.
Blodgett and Singleton were in
"good" condition and Jackson in
"fairly good condition."
The bomber crashed on top of a





top of Mt. Taylor 28 miles north-
east of Grants.
One survivor told an orderly it
was snowing so hard when he bail-
ed out that he didn't see the
ground until he was on it. Cactus
spines studded the arm of another
survivor.
Capts. Williams Greener of Kirt-
land and Ronald Hansen of Hollo-
man Air Force Base worked a
helicpoter to the mesa as the wea-
ther broke briefly and brought
down the three injured, who had
huddled together for warmth.
The helicopter settled on the
lawn 90 feet from the hospital at
Sandra Air Force Base. Albuquer-
que, and unloaded the survivors
behind a rope barricade.
"The tall gunner walked and
dragged himself across the mesa
to help the electronic control man
and tried to comfort him," Green-
er said.
"The tail gunner didn't seem to
know what happened."
/mother helicopter crew sighted
the wreckage an hour-and-a-half
after Greener and Hansen brought
down the survivors, they hadn't
tarried to look for it.
Santiago Gonzales, 50, a hand
on the Floyd Lee ranch, led an
Air Force search party around the
side of the mesa to the top The
ranch is roughly halfway between
Grants and the lonely men.
Gonzales checked the jumbled
wreckage in the dark and radioed
to the ranch: "There's no life
here."
He said the wreckage, was wide-
ly scattered. The biggest piece was
the tail
Maj. Harold Susskind, 45, direc-
tor of information at Kirtland,
said none of the survivors or
Ccyoc could be interviewed until
an Air Force investigating board
is 'through with its investigation.
Blodgett, Jackson and Singleton
were in deep sedation.
One injured man climbed from
the rescue helicopter wearing the
tatters of a flying suit. Ile was
covered with blood and mud.
He walked about 20 feet. A ser-
geant made him lie down on a
stretcher. Orderlies took stretch-
ers inside the helicopter a n d
brought out the other two.
They were loaded into an am-
bulance and carried the 90 feet to
the door of the emergency room
at Sandia AFB Hospital.
The first man began to shake
violently. The stand on which his
stretaer rested, quivered with the
motion.
The orderlies brought back the
ambulance, lifted the shaking man




Mrs. Charles Tolley of Dixon,
Kentucky received word here last
night of the death of her father in
Texas. She was visiting in the
home of Mr. Tolley's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Bryan Tolley, at the time
she was notified.
Randolph Shoemaker was a resi-
dent of Kirbyville, Texas. He died
yesterday at his home there. Mrs.
Tolley is enroute to Kirbyville for
the funeral service.
NOW YOU KNOW
By United Press' International
The giraffe of the Southern Sa-
hara, believed the world's ..ialtest
animal, attains heights over 18
feet.
Dr. Castle Parker is the serg-
eant-at-arms and Dr. Titsworth is
a member of the executive com-
mittee. Dr. Hugh McElrath is a
delegate.
Dr. J. M. Dismukes, Jr., of Pa-
ducah is president of the associa-
tion.
The Woman's Auxiliary to the
Kentucky Dental Association will
meet at the same time. Mrs. How-
ard Titsworth is president-elect.
Several of the local members will
attend:
Dr. McElrath will preside at the
past-president's breakfast, a func-





The Lynn Grove 4-H Club swept
the honors at the District Talent
Show held last night at Kentucky
Dam Both the club act and the
specialty act won first place in the
talent event.
The speciality act was performed
py Johnny and Judy Kelso and
David and Ellen Watson Mrs. Don-
ald Crawford. Mrs. Gene Watson
and Mrs. Glen Kelso supervised
the acts
The names of those in the club
act were printed in yesterday's
LEDGER AND TIMES.
The Lynn Grove club will repre-
sent the district at the state 4-H
talent show which is planned for
June 13-17 at Lexington.
i Murray Hospital I
Census — Adult  42
Census — Nursery  7
Adult Beds ......... . 65
Emergency Beds 23
Patients admitted 2
Patients dismissed   0
New Citizens .
Patients admitted from Wednes-
day 8:00 a. m. to Friday 8:00 a. m
.
Mrs. Ellen Tubbs, Route 5, Ben-
ton; Rickie Henry Oliver, Route 1;
Mrs. Elva Mae Lilly, Bealeallotel;
Willie S. Brewer, Route 3, Big
Sandy, Tenn.; Miss Wanda Lo
u
Duncan. Route 6; Kenneth A. Gro-
gan,1322 Olive, Mrs. Murrell Spice-
land, Route 1. Calvert City; Mrs.
Pross Harper and baby girl, Route
1, Model. Tenn:, Mrs. James !lod
-
ge, 217 Spruce. Mrs. Marvin 
Hale,
Rt. 3, Hazel; James Wesley Phil
-
lips, Rt. 1. Dexter; Mrs. Oliver
McLemore, 1629 West Main; Bry-
an C fledison. Rt 1, La Center
Patients dismissed from Wednes-
day 8:00 a. m. to Friday BOO a. m
.
Master Ronnie Lofton, Route I,
Benton; Master Randy Darnell, Rt.
1, Farmington, Miss Gladys Cope,
805 Birch. Benton; Mrs. Verno
n
Stephenson, Puryear. Tenn.; Mrs.
Sam Howard and baby girl, Rt.
2; Mrs. William Lee and baby 
girl,
221 Woodlawn; Mrs. Steve Pa
s-
chall and baby boy, Rt. 4; Mrs.
Glenn Moore and baby boy. 604
Vine; Mrs. 'Bobby Pritchett, Dex-
ter; Mrs. Bobby Kemp and baby
girl, Rt. 4; Miss Nancy Roberts,
513 South 7th.: Mrs. James Curtis,
Rt. 5, Benton. Miss .Roberta Lem-
ons. 1810 Miller; Miss Linda Gal-
loway. 608 Pine, Benton; Carl
Whittingtoni Murphysbaero. Ill ;
Mrs. Edward Brunner Ind baby
boy, 1314 Olive Blvd.; Mrs., Charles
Redden and baby boy, North 3rd5;
Mrs. Thomas Parker and baby girl.'
807 Sunny Lane; Mrs. Miriam
White. Box 55, College Station;
Mrs. Elva Lilly, Beale Hotel; Miss
Wanda Duncan, Rt. 6; Miss Mary
Robeyts, Rt. 4; Mrs. Leon Beale
and baby boy, 709 Poplar; Mr.
James Marshall, Hazel; Mrs. Ellen
Tubbs, Rt. 5, Benton.
Three Lowest Bidders Will -
Meet With City School Board
The City Council conducted a
large agenda of business last night
it a swiftly moving series of ac-
tions.
The bids were opened by the
city council and the Murray City
School Board on the new west
side Elernenatry School which will
be located south of Main and
west of South 16th. Street behind
the home of Leonard Vaughn.
Apprixomately 32 contractors and
sub-contractors were present for
the meeting last night and asslot
of apparent interest was indicand
in the bidding.
The bids were for an eight class
room building with a cafeteria
and general purpose room. An al-
ternate bid was also to be made
eliminating two of the class rooms.
The three low bidders on the
project were requested to meet
with the City Board of Education
on Monday at 1:00 p. m. to dis-
cuss those three bids. The three
low bidders were Crawford Con-
struction Company of Paducah
S130.904.00 with the alternate bid
of minus $7,000; Earl Nanney $132,-
875.00 with the alternate bid of
minus $10750. and Dunn Brothers
of Columbia, Tennessee of $124,-
850.00 with the alternate bid of
minus $9,000.
The other bidders were Hartz-
Kirkpatrick Company of Owens-
boro $136.343.00, alternate bid 
mi-
us $11 068; Hal Perry of Benton
.
$146,840. alternate bid of $11.000;
Geurin Products, Murray, $139.-
972 35, alternate bid minus 
$10,-
379. A
In Mae of the alternate M
d.
in each case, the amount w
ould
be deducted from the base bid 
to
eliminate two of the classrooms.
Architect Wallace Kepe opened
the bids with Mayor Holmes 
Ellis
reading them. Present also 
were
W. Z. Carter. Superintendent o
f
City Schools. Dick Sykes, 
school
board chairman. Maurice R
yan,
member and Hilton Hughes, m
em-
ber.
In other action the council 
gave
the second reading to four 
ordi-
nances and approved them. 
The
ordinances concerned a mino
r
change in the gas ordinance 
to
eliminate a nuisance, the tax 
levy
for 1901. a small change in
 the
privilege license, and the ordi
nance
fixing the salaries of three 
city
officials.
A new ordinance was _read 
con-
cerning the city sticker ordin
ance.
Now a motorist in the city 
can
receive another auto sticker 
for
$1.00 when he trades off his
 car
for another one. Formerly he
 had
to purchase a new city stick
er if
he purchased another car 
during
the .year.




Frank Farris, age 92. died Fri-
day at 4:15 p m at the Western
State Hospital in Hopkinsville of
complications.
Ile is survived by two daught-
ers; Mrs. Susie Easley of North
Fifth Street and Mrs Coil Phillips
of hazel, one son, Hubert -Pud"
Farris. Murray route three, one
brother, Albert Farris of Browns
Grove, sight grandchildren and
twelve great grandchildren.
Mr. Farris was a member of
the New Hope Methodist Church
and old Camp 50 of the WOW.
Funeral servies will be held
there Sunday at 2:00 p. m. with
Bros H. L. Lax and Marvin Jones
officiating. Burial will be in the
Old Salem Cemetery.
The Max Churchill Funeral Home




Rev, James Horton and his Gos-
pel Chorus from Mayfield will
appear at the Wayman's Chapel
A. M. E. Churclr Sunday after-
noon at 4:00 o'clock. •
Don't miss hearing this chorus,
a spokesman said.
4.
sticker must removed from the
windshield of the car 'Which is
traded, brought into the city clerk,
and another sticker will be issued
for $1.00.
City Clerk Stanford Andrus re-
minds the city motorists that the
present city stickers expire May
1 and that the new stickers are
now on sale at the city hall.
Mayor Ellis reported that in con-
ferences with Highway Commis-
sioner Henry Ward and District
Commissioner Jack Carson. he had
received permission to eliminate
the casing around natural gas pipes
which go under state highways.
The ruling to encase natural gas
pipes with heavier pipe would
have meant Large expense and
trouble to the city.
Mayor Ellis also reported that
steps had been taken to eliminate
the hitchiking by Murray High
Students from achool to town and
from town to school. It was point-
ed out that this had developed in-
to a nuisance and also was highly
unsafe.
It was annouaced that the Plan-
ning Commission will hold a pub-
lic hearing next Friday on several
small zoning changes.
City Judge Jake Dunn gave his
quarterly report to the council.
It reflected that in January $438.25
was taken in f 'tea from meter vio-
latioas, parking Ist and other mis-
cellaneous fines. In February $646.-
00 was teken and in March it
amourved to $68672
Total fines for the quarter from
meter violations was $677, from
Misceltasteotti Altes $101111.47, from
parking lot $3.50 for a total for




The Murray College High 4-H
Club held their community rally
-Thursday at 7:00 p.m. at the school.
Mrs. Elmo Boyd community leader
and Kathleen Madrey were In
charge of the arrangements. Miss
Janet Like, Jr., leader for 6 years
was the Judg e. The following
schedule was followed.
The meeting was called to order
by Don Nanney, and the pledge
to the American Flag was led by
Jerry Lasiter The 4-H pledge was
lead by Julia•Boyd, with the devo-
tion given by Marilyn Alexander.
Welcome to the parents and leadets
was given by Don Nanney, and the
response was given by John Las-
siter, 411 club leader Group sing-
ing was led by Robert Houston.
The following officers were intro-
duced: President; Darwin Weather-
ford; Vice ISresident, Marie Farris;
Secretary. Beverly Harrel; Re-
porter, Diane Wilson; Song Leader.
Robert Houston and Game Leader,
Jerry Lassiter.
The following leaders were pre-
sent and recognized: Mrs. Elmo
Boyd. John Lassiter. Mr & Mrs.
Ernest Madrey, Mrs. Jamie Har-
rell, Mrs. N P. Cavitt and Charles
Nanney.
Paul Terhune and Kathleen
Madrey, winners of the club speech
event held in February gave their
speeches at the rally.
Kenneth Howard and Dale Nan-
ney displayed their woodworking
projects which consisted of a spice
box, cutting board and tie rack.
Ernest Madre), presented the
awards which consisted. of blue
ribbons.'
Mrs. Elmo Boyd was in charge
of the dress review. Other leaders
assisting her were Mrs_ N. P.
Cavitt, Mrs. Jamie Harrell and
those who described the garments
of the girls that they had worked
with. Those modeling included:
Apron & Pot Holders; Deborah
Harrell, Lynda Houston. Janice
Howard, Vicki Cavite Skirt and
Blouse; Marilyn Alexander and
Beth Blankenship, School Dres
s;
Kathleen Madrey and Julia Boyd,
Dress Up; Beverley Harrell and _
Diane Cavitt.
Ernest Madrey assisted Mrs.
Elmo Boyd with registration and
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M -- An example of the modern.
 "Just right" decor in Kentucky
 Dam
Village cottages is shown
. New well paneling and complete
 renovation of the 42 cottages make
them a vacation-minded del
ight. Bedrooms and bathrooms
 have been re-worked along with
other necessary constructio
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vom Crn•oonyt A=.14,2,4
use sesy Pro amiss Dammam
 by 11.4
r'--y 11%4 AltlePSNI'D
. s•-• '• %/Ls k.ft•IF
..• is • town of Fox err
ata.,
1 I ri rn .rml la lar:4
 (1,Iermined:
•.I !o.‘ It '71, h
wy.-hag I
''• • teat Ahl raOrtel 1.1h. 
.1.• sat Mat-
. ova his Sae* -a
rmed him
• . and th, 
war-.?!
.• t.:! of I is ainiot
aos He ,




v.•• et ...es of reroilred
 Yee
• ass•trirtoo thua seat 
was, re-
• d Va•t7ew .•at
ered the mlii
. e-aderny at I'S
I rival ,Arestrab
c., Harvey
.; ..-af 5-14 
tiar%•'s si,!er




I ez.teolat of cavalry 
to Fort De-
lvers, is ir Hest a•olort
e en,e Lau-
ra, r ott..• sa ,.:-..petti
set) to ar rt
L-.,ra • be 'ream the 
wit. o
,•! kwer • • station 
Ith.
scree to wait a year b
efore
er ',ant
h•-ittl-ew rental the dese
rt Orittmat
Si I alto deg...r
abic In..rale
• • r to, r•msmind Of La
st Theo-
Mr. laarairal tali Matt
hew's dt•L‘on-
r,.•,,• n,i tise satuatien 
was axial"
d 1.y the fart that h
e had twit





EXT morning the co
rn-
rr. 7Ir &rig officer s
ent for
r. aaaro Hazard.
• !:. w at 'ti..st he's 
going to
g se ma the troop— 
said Mat-
thew to hnvocIt B
,it it:hen he
e• et in the headq
uarters of,
as walking beneath plu
mes. His
figure was agent of 
an inner
smartness of spirit; a
nd that
spirit was proud not 
only of it-
self but also of the 
purpose to I
which It nad been 
called. At
drill Matthew was 
impereonal. 1
sharp, demanding: he 
saw every
man at every second,
 or so thel
troopers believed. His 
eye wog
Ilke an eagle's.
At the corral. Matth
ew gavel
his men the school of t
he horse. f
He was a good ride
r, though




of the horse, and th
e platoon






and feeling their way
 to identi-














formed too by the first
 platoon.
as prescribed by re
gi.latio is.
But the style and en
ergy with
v. hich Matthew ptirst:
-...1 work
cut expression, "c-.-cr, 
.
ply everyone. Is 
t:: :•
such an etigi' le 
t•at
yourself IS not taa.ri
a:I.a
Some pulse soanacd 
La t
voice which b-trayed to
 acr ovan




underlay the idea a 
tIattaav
and maroage.
I.,.. he was n.., so 
sure. ' made his subcomm
and, when
Liesitanant Maiawari
ng let compared to the ot
her platoon.
him, stand for a mo
ment whae !Cern like an independ
ent unit.
i.e as:an-lei '.o lean
 over same Its tone and spirit 
Improved
is.,p.srs on his roll-top de
sk daily, th
oh. h stoat in a c
orner and among its 
detaintrt,opnec o
troopers 
ft s, nell ti 
sharp-
thin, gave the cock o
f its user y, i-. and Doctor Gray fou
nl rea-
to the room. Prese
ntly, with an !ion to 
worry.
1:71c,.uvirring ,start as
 of a man aI hesittae to speak t
o the
emerging from deep 
ceiecentra- young man about it." 
he said
tian, he turned Wee 
Matthew, :to his vi.te. "for fear
 of de-
and them inaning7kbout
 in his , pressing his In-pulses
 toward
high-taeked nw.vel cha
ir. I hard work. But whi
le he Im-
-Well. Hazard," h
e said proves his own plat
o,.n. he
-reed morning. I won't
 keep , breaks the unity of th
e troop,
you. I piet wanted to 
let you i and in the long run t
his may
know that on thinkin
g it over., be more daagsreua than 
letting
I believe it bes• for 
me to re- both platoons drift along 
at the
mta . permanent c
ommand- of cammon level allowed 
by that
the troop. I wit al
so keep the , incomparable ass In the
 head-
first platocaaabut wil
l delegate;i quarters office."
Sergeant Fry to act 
as platooal
"I am not shouting commander. I
 have assigned 
"Cedric. You must not sh
out."
. I tun
the second platoon t
o you, as,
of today. Good luck
 with it, bein
g as murderously cairn 
as
,and don't hesitate to
 bring your a m









"You are atioutiag Insid
e. It
Mainwsrine gazed at
 him :s bad for you."
What was there about
 Hazard , "I'm damned if
 I'll give
. wh:ch led hapaily 
married Hazard even an o
blirme hint of
ferrates to rsic thernseiv,ss c,,,... ir
lY.re He jaet proves my e
ase elegance. "You are 
marrying
making euosine for 
eirna for me hint troops i
mam nerd into society
, I most say."
What••ver it waa, . 111,
,nw,r15,4; work are h--I' ht-'
rthan troons Her spi
rits werb suddenly
did not like It he f
eirea it. and with time to
 think up all- high. f
or If he had a year to
devialuily he must exp
raas ha 
meets,". • wait, and If h
e spent it at this
f, cling. 
I • 
• • ,, , poet whe
re she was, who knew
•^Thertire.-- nry led.r-saidaSit
aim...vLry li_ It Li inv.a 7' '''," '
 
what might not come t
o .pass,
missad. He had PI"ved 11°'A haps 
mere often than before
, tY, getikaa and devote
d tval11*21 -
_. .... , ,,_, Invite
d
searing, rastding geniall
y in din- rit. ma. thew
 t„ ali1,1,,,, per. arttts is cai
gtiu,v older, still pet
hand to perform for h
im
strnng he,wan in hi
s weakn, se jar to prove that she c
ould
. In the following
 days Wit- ,1„,, irate, the
 tvq,aa that t
hose Nmall attentions wri
ch he
thew entered upon 
his dal..., trenbled her. 
I would mien if he ever 
became
with tps sec rid pis
ton lie had i Matthew wondered 
w ha tl ac
eustomed to them?
Creety-iieven men wh
o ranriel made her a, reeitahle du
ring 1 
She knest how to be a perf
ect
In r.ge from ninet
een to the ta„, evening.
 tier „t,irot ,to. darli
ng, lie would 'see.- She
mid-forties: Joe 
Dummy was imation was notiran
aly in
-I savored these reHeethIni. wh
teh
at' a-bed to the sec
ond plat.o•lo creased. Ithe began 1,, 
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Pascual Could Help Twins
Finish In First Division
By FRED DOWN
I lilted P.,. IlliernuttnwAl
The Minnesota Twins ha
ve their
sights set on a first-divisi
on finish
this year and they just c
ould make
it if Camilo Pascual pitch
es up to
his spring form.
Pascual is the high-str
ung Cu-
ban right-hander who s
eemed on
the threshold of becomi
ng a great
pitcher when he won 17 
games for
the Seat eh an 1959. B
ut he be-
came something of a ques
tion mark
last season when he 
injured his
arm in a scuffle with 
Boston's Pete
Runnels and wound up




ready has named Pascua
l to open
the season for the Twi
ns against
the New York Yankees n
ext Tues-
day and Friday Camilo
 gave strong




allowed only five ha
s in eight
innings as the Twins be
at the De-
troit Tigers, 1-0, and ev
ened their
spring record at 14-14.
Took Three Pitches
Rookie Bill Plies took 
over for




the Tigers on three pit
ches. A bunt
.-ingle by Zorro Versa
lles, Lenny
Green's double and a 
sacrifice fly
by Harmon Killebrew p
roduced the

















He believed In da
ily drill and
the men obeyed him 
with some
la Wan flicker of sm
artness and




ia.Saatrtfre et parade- g
ruisad
fie retrial with h
iri
ft ol the trhorlith o
f
tritt; academy, He 
ii•Pia-ore /met
"Now, Kit," sail her ht
ieb-na.
"Nobody ever ought to
 sek a
; fellow that. Look 
at him. He
don't like it, and 1
him."
Matthew had his bead 
down,
and his black teak s
hone forth
at her. The power of s
pirit be-
hind it pierced tier. H
er heart
hurried itself. What a 
fool she
was to risk bringing 
up the
subject. But with both
 men at
her suppe r table 
leagued
against her in her in
quiry, she
lilted her head highe
r and said.
"You must have been
 told all
your life that you-re 
hahaseme.
You have a safe ana
 olIu ca-
reer ahead of pea. 
realty of
girls would—"
''l am engaged," said- 
:,at-
thew flatly.
"Oh." She caught her 
laseatb
with more than dratnatec
 ertvct:
the news was full of ch
agrin for
her. She hated the w
oman who
had betrothed him. "
When was, •
It anneunced?"
She had asked aim t
he one
question which must r
ob his
news of /prime of its point.
"It is not exactly an
nounced.
yet," he replied_ "We
 will be
married next year."
"But you are waiting?
 YOU
are troth walling?" He
r tone
asked why. By followi
ng rapid-




like Matthew, say w
hat she
would hear. whether they
 want- .
ed to speak or not.
"Miss Greenleaf's f a m
 ii y
thought It wiser to let 
me serve
a year mit here alone, a
t first.
I agretel."








came to Monroe on •n 
Inspec-
tion. --My oh my," she 
added,
bridling on her chair Wi
th mock
I more th-in usual. She made
 Ted f
ore her private visicn, wit
h no
I-II all his stories, and 
she
laughed so at them th
at she
had to toilet. away tea
rs with
, her lacy nanak.rchlet:
Great Indies. she bad hea
rd,
w• re given to witrazootin 
re•
• nl^rks nnd g,01,re• at times 
at her. la imetimen he 
aid not.
ri -kal ore maw 
know her at all, he tho
ught-
' -Mr i-t-o!a i irt ,ffp
 prof__ Ile 
ipoked nt Mr. Hazard, who
:1;;TwonBorthclnogl.twood 
Tomorrow)
ci‘ 14,e'''nshrt'ewi'irtin7ass"' ti h"r o .purei
nt4ttl-
'tense of .1.1as infidelity t
o her
marriage which they mast
 Im-
ply. She felt no loss of ,
virtue
Her cheeks were rory. Her
 eyes _
danced. What elle felt w
as re-
















Bill Sumner ..._... ........ 
........ 167
kee Braves, 3-2, in 12 inn
ings, the
St. Louis Cardinals ripp
ed the
Yankees, 6-3, and the B
ostoo Red
Sox topped the Chicago 
Cubs, 4-1,
in other exhibition games.
Walter Bond and Jimmy 
Piersall




runs and 11 hits in fo
ur innings
before 7,264 at Las Ve
gas, Nev.
Gary Bell pitched the
 first seven
innings for the India
ns yielding
homers to Larry and N
orm Sherry.
The Phillies rushed Har
vey Had-
dix for six runs in 
the sixth in-
ning, including a two-
run homer by
Bobby Malkmus, to han
d the world
c ha mpi on Pirat
es their third
straight loss. Robin 
Roberts was
tagged for a two-
run homer by










Reds to score their
 third sOaight
win of the spring cate
r the Braves.
The Reds were shut
 out by Warren
Spahn for five Inni
ngs but tallied
two runs off him in
 the sixth with
the aid of a pop-fl
y double by Vada
Pinson that lande
d on the left
field foul line.- 
Ken Hunt, Jim
O'Toole. Bill Henry 
and Nunn herd
the Braves to eight 
hits.
Julian Javier had 
three singles
and a double in fiv
e trips to lead
the Cardinals' 10-hi
t attack while
Mickey Mantle ha h
is sixth homer
of the spring for t
he Yankees. The




Home runs by Carr
oll Hardy and
Billy Harrell paced
 the Red Sox'
sixth victory in 10
 meetings with
the Cubs' National 
League opener,
yielded both homers 
and was tag-
ged for seven has i
n eight innings.
Ike Delock Snowed
 five hits over
the first seven innin
gs for the Red
Sox.
WALLIS r DRUG
WiH Be Open This Sunday
for your Drug, Pr000rlptI
on and Sundry Needs
WE WILL SE CLOSED
 from
11:00 cm. to 1:00 p.m
. for Church Hour





This is to aimoutire 
MN' candidacy for M
agistrate of
the Liberty District of
 Calioway County,
have resided in this Dist
rict all my life. I re
alize the
Iuuties as Magistrate are import
ant to the people in 
this
District and I promis
e to fulfill these dutie
s to the best
of my- ability. I plan t
o see every Voter, 
should I fail
idease accept this as my appe













was being hustled 
to a plan.




He had aeon re
porting once a




tation. This time 
he cannl.











ere some of them will
 be here.
* LOTS OF WASHERS
* PLENTY OF DRYERS






207 So, 7th Ph. PL
 3-91111




THE BEST IN DRY 
CLEANING
Same Prices and Spe
cials as •at
the 4th Street Store!
ATTENTION





The Collection Office is now
 located in the
Colonial Building (the old
 J. H. Churchill
Funeral Home Building). Pl
ease keep this
armoimcemt nt in mind.























































Mowers and Rob o Tillers
DRUG STORES
Scott Drugs PL 3-2547
GROCERY STORES
Owens Food Market PL 3-4682
Free Delivery Service
HARDWARE STORES
Douglass Hdw., cor. 4th & Main
Starks Hdw.  PL 3-1227
INSURANCE
Frazee, Melugm & Holton
Gen. Inaurance PL 3-3415
JEWELRY
rurches Jewelry PL 3-2835
Murray Jewelry Next to Varsity
LADIES READY TO WEAR





Graham-Jackson .... PL 3-3234
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Ledger & Times PL 3-1916
OIL DISTRIBUTORS
Ky. Lake Oil Co. . . PL 3-1323
Jobbers Shell Oil Products
PAINT STORES
Tidwell Paint Store PL 3-3080
PRINTING
Ledger & Times PL 3-1916
RESTAURANTS
Southside Restaurant . PL 3-s892
SERVICE STATIONS
Walston-Young Tex. PL 3-2810
Whiteway Service Sta. PL 3-9121
TYPEWRITER RENTAL
AND SERVICE
Ledger & Times .. PL 3-1916
TV SALES & SERVICE
Bell's TV & Ref. Ser. PL 3-3515
VARIETY STORES
Dollar Store  PL 3-3597
Opposite Varsity Theatre
Notice is hereby given by jibe
•Sity Planning Commission for the
'City of Murray. Kentucky, that it
will hold a public hearing at the
City Hall in Calloway County,
Kentucky, at 7.30 o'clock p.m. on
April 14, 1961.
The purpose of the meeting is to
conduct public hearing on rezoning
certain areas of the Zoning Ordin-
ance for the City of Murray, Ken-
tucky.
I The areas to be rezoned are as
To llows.
Resolve, the following described
areas in the City of Murray, Ken-
tucky be rezoned from R-1 District
to R-2 District
1. Beginning at the intersection
of the Southwest corner of South
6th. Street and Sycamore Street;
thence South approximately 111X1
feet with South 6th. Street; thence
west parallel with Sycamore Street
the East line of existing B-2
District; thence North to the North-
east corner of existing B-2 District;
thence West to the Earn line of
existing 8-2 District; thence North
to Sycamore Street; thence East
with Sycamore Street to the exist-
ing 8-2 District; thence South to
the Southwest corner of the exist- I
ing B-2 District; thence East to the I
Southeast corner of the existing
Cr of North 16th. Street and West
Slain Street; thence West with
West Main Street to Broach Ave-
8-2 District; thence North to Sy-
camore Street; thence East with
Sycamore Street to the beginning
point.
2. Beginning at a point approx-
imately 275 feet West of the South-
west corner of South 12th. Street
•nd Sycamore Street; thence South
to a point approximately 500 feet;
do once West parallel with Syca-
Tnore Street to a point approxi-
mately 300 feet West of South 16th.
Street; thence North approximately
500 feet to a point in line of Syca-
more Street; thence East with Sy-
camore Street to the beginning
point.
3. Beginning on the West Nig-
of-way of South 16th. Street and
Sycamore Street; thence West ap-
_proximately 300 feet to a point:
'hence North parallel with South
16th. Street to West Maio Street;
thence East with West Main Street
to South 16th. Street; thence South
with South 16th. Street to thebe-
ginning point.
4. Beginning at a point approxi-
mately 300 feet West of the South-
west corner of South 16th. Street
and West Main Street; thence
South approximately 300 feet to a
..point;,,thence West parallel with
Vest Main ,Street to the City Lim-
its, there North with City Li
mits
to West Main treel; Ththee East
with West Main Street to the be-
ginning point.
Resolve, the following described
area in the City of Murray, Ken-
tucky, be rezoned from B-2 Dis-
trict to B-1 District.
Beginning at the Northwest cor-
nue; thence North with Broach
Avenue approximately 275 feet to
a point; thence East to North 16th.
Street; thence South with North
161h. Street to Use beginning point.
Reselee, %bowing de'rtbe
area in the City of Murray, Ken-
tucky, be rezoned from 1-2 District
to B-1 District.
Beginning at the Southeast cor-
ner of the Douglass High School
property; thence West with Doug-
lass High School South property
line to the East line of the existing
B-2 District, thence North to Spr-
uce Street; thence West with SO-
uce Street to North Third Street;,
thence North with North Thiia
Street to Chestnut Street; thence
East with Chestnut Street to rail-
road right-of-way; thence South to
the beginning point.
Following discussion of the spec-
ific proposals outlined above, the
Planning Commission invites dis-
cussion relative to the need for
expansion of the Central Business
District.
The zoning map and Zoning Or-
dinance are considered by the City
Planning Commission, as part of
the General Plan for the. develop-
ment of Murray, Kentucky, and
this public hearing is being con-
ducted as provided in Kentucky
Revised Statutes, Section Kits
100.670.
Map of the areas to be rezoned
may be examined at the office of
the City Clerk of Murray, Kentuc-
ky, at the City Hall. All Interested
parties are invited to attend this
public hearing.
City of Murray, Kentucky.
Murray Planning Commission.
Dr. Harry U. Whayne, Commission
Chairman.






LEDGER & TIMES MURRAY. KENTUCKI
LOSTIOUND w, sok guYESEL
voung.L. FIND .1T,AN-THE WANT' ADSr FOR SALENOTICE
MONUMENTS-MURRAY Marble
and Granite Works, builders of
fine memorials for over half cen-
tury. Porter White, Manager. Ph.
PL 3-2512. j14c
PAINT UP FOR SPRING. NEW
colors, hundreds of them at Gam-






PORT-AU-PRINCE, Haiti (Opi) -
No job is. perfect. But the one held
by Mrs. Clella M. Colton comes
pretty close to the ideal.
It means travel seven or eight
months of the year, vacation the
rest, and meeting new faces daily.
"I just couldn't stand a job that
meant four walls," said Mrs. Col-
ton, a widow in her early 50's and
a former fashion model. For tile
last six years, she has been a tree
lance hostess on cruise ships. A
ship's hostess, she explained, acts
as liaison between the passengers
and crew.
Currently, she is attached to the
SS Bremen for its series of cruises
into the Caribbean. Helping her is
Miss Brigette Werner, 30, the re-
gular hostess on the ship's trans-
atlantic run.
On A Dare
Mrs. Colton, a handsome wom-
an with gray hair and hazel eyes,
said she became, a hostess on a
dare. "I'd always traveled," she
said, " and was en route to Ma-
jorca with a friend from Hono-
:tau. Another friend dared me to
Pfc. nay-mood 0. Martin
Pfc. Duane W. Cook
IN DUTCH-Here are two of
the five American soldiers in
Germany who are "in Dutch"
over the beating of a Soviet
officer, Lt. CoL Vladimar N.
Chetverniko, chief of the So-
viet military mission in
Frankfurt. They are Pfc.
Raymond Martin, 18, Ports-
mouth, 0, and Pfc. Duane
Cook, 19, Anderson, Lad.
MODERN AND ALMOST COMPLETED are the 42 cotlages at
Kentucky Dam Village State Park. Her. is one of the completely-
equipped kitchen units - stove, cabinets and refrigerator - ready
for the 1961 season. Haltom Construttion Company, Benton, is doing
the job made possible by the $IO milion Parks expansion program
voted by Kentuckians in 1960. This was the first major renovation
project using the bond•issu• money.
FOR KENT
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE. Call
or see Waldrop Real Estate, PLaza
3-5646. a8c
3 ROOM DOWNSTAIRS Furnished
apartment. PL 3-4552. Call at night.
ltp
INDIAN HEAD PENNIES. See Jim
Williams at Ledger and Times,
al lnc
DRESS MAKING AND Alterations
at 1111 Olive Street. al lc
try for a ship's job while I was
in New York.
"I took her up, filled out appli-
cations with a number of com-
panies, and was hired for the first
cruise by Swedish-American
Lines."
"They don't want too young a
person for the job," she said,
"and they could take one look
at me and tell I was old."
As hostesses, she and Miss Wer-
ner help the cruise director with
shipboard entertainment, try to
solve any passenger problems
which arise, and answer questions
by the hundreds. Questions range
from "What time do we dock?"
to "Why can't you have that mid-
night buffet moved up to one or
two in the morning, when we're
really hungry?"
Headaches All Little
"The job has no big headaches,"
said Mrs. Colton, "only little ones.
But by now, I could write a treatise
on psychology in the rough."
Mrs. Colton offered these tips
to cruise vacationers:
Take all shore trips "It's a shame
to miss any of the ports; you might
not be back for a while"; be sure
'you've budgeted enough funds to
paneled den and fire place. $350
down, $75 per month. Available
i 
now. PL 3-2649. al Oc
NEW THREE BEDROOM BRICK
house on South 13th street ex-
tended by owner. Living room
panelled in mahogany. Utility
room. Phone PL 3-3632. tf
BABY BED. ALMOST NEW WITH
inner spring mattress. Call PLaza
3-5346 after 5:00 p.m. tine
NICE T W 0 BEDROOM HOUSE
with basement. Well located. Loan
on it. Good buy. Priced at $7500.00.
See or call PLaza 3-5646, Waldrop
Real Estate. a8c
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE close
In. Priced to sell. See or call PLaza
3-5646, Waldrop Real Estate. a8c
RESIDENTIAL LOT ON CALLO-
way Avenue. City water, sewer,
gas. Paved street. One block from
College. PL 3-2649. • alOc
TWO BEDROOM BRICK WITH
cover the shore trips, your shop-
ping, and gratuities for ship's per-
sonnel; bring slacks, shorts and
bathing suits for deck wear but
plan on light cottons ashore; and
if you own a long formal dress,
pack it for the captain's farewell
dinner-"A long dress is not a
must, but this is the big night
aboard and the long gowns look
lovely." it
IN STRANG! ROLE-Diane Var-
si, former Hollywood star who
spurned a $50,000-a-year con-
tract two years ago to "find a
simple. quiet life," is pictured
in her sparsely-furnished San
Mateo, Calif., apartment. Miss
Varsi, who had won an Acad-
emy Award nomination, was
reported living in a somewhat
"beatnik" fashion in a place
'with no bathroom or kitchen.
41111181110111111ww.-
PAGE THREE
Read The Ledger's Classifieds
CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
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Fg &WE, AND I
FEEL lieCE LEMING
-NE COUNTRY!
JU6T NOT CUT OUT TO BE
A MAIJA&ER. I GUESS 01
541ILDER5 ARENT 8613AD DIC0644..









70 MEAN YOU'RE NOT READY

















mann 414141: 11111 *NIL Pah _ 4 ti
TAINT MEFCIFUL TO AX A
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Murray Court 728 %omen of
Woodcraft will meet in the Amer-
ican Legion Hall at 7 o'clock. All
members are invited to attend.
• • • • •
The Woman's Association of the
College Presbyterian Church will
meet at the church at etght o'clock.
The hostesses will be Mrs. Mary
Brown and Mrs. B. F. Scherffius.
• • • •
Cirele-V of the WAIS of the First
Baptist Church will meet at the
Mission at 7:00 pm.
• • • •
The Euzelian Sunday School
Class of the First Baptist Church
will meet at the home of Mrs. Rob-
ert S. Jones, 110 N. 12th Street. at
7:30 p.m: Mrs. Cullie Steeas cap-
tain. and her -group composed of
Mesdames Jones, Jeff Massey, Bo-
die Cathey, Myrtle W a I. Roy
Weatherly. Misses Martha and Liza
Spann will be in charge.
• • • •
'The South' Pleasant Grove Home-
makers Club will meet with Mrs home of Mrs. W. P. Roberts with
Ellis Ross Paschall at 1:00 p.m. Mrs. Charles C. Wilson as cohostess
• • • • at 230 p.m.
Murray Star chapter No. 433 Or-
der of the Eastern Star will hod its
regular meeting at the Masonic Hall
at 7:30 p.m.
• • • •
• Wednesday. April 12th
The Arts and Crafts Club will
meet in the home of Mrs. Mac
Thomas Tarry; 104 North 12th. at
2:30 p.m. with Mrs. Melus Linn as
hostess.
. • • • •
Thursday. April 13th
Group IV of the Christian Wo-
men's' Fellowship of the First!
Christian Church will meet with
Mrs. John Quertermous at 9:30
am.
Friday. April 14th
The North Murray Homemakers
Club will meet at the home of Mrs.
Charlie Crawford 'at 1 30 pm.
• • • • •
Saturday. April liith
The Captain Wendell Oury chap-
ter of the DAR will meet at the
• • • •The Matte Bell Hays Circle of
the WSCS ef the First Methodist
Church will meet in the social ha:: PERSONAL
at 7:30 p.m.
• • • •
The Bethany Sunday School '
Class will meet in the home of
Mrs. H. C. Ctules. Mrs. Lectraj
Andrews will be in charge.
• • • •
The Sigma Department of the!
Group III of the Christian Wo-
men's Fellowship of the First
Christian Church will meet at the
home of Mrs. Charles Warner, Jr.,,
at 8:00 p.m.
• • • •
Murray Woman's Club will meet
at the club house at- 6:30 p.m.
Presenting the program sal: be
the two kindergarten groups. Hos-
tesses will be Mesdames Joe R.
Sims, Alien Rt.sse:I, Benny Sam-
mons, Roy Starks. and Cody 11.1.5-
sell.
• • • •
The Bethany Sunday School
Class of the First Baptist Church
till 'meet at the home of Mrs. H.
C. Chiles at 7:00 pin. Group VI
will be in charge of the arrange-
ments.
• • • •
Tuesday. April 11th
The Bessie Tucaer Circle of tne
WSCS of the First Mehodua Chur-
ch will meet with Mrs Gladys
Ktrierton on Route two at nine-
thirty o'clock in the morning.
• • • •
The Lydian Sunday School Class
of the First Baptist Church will
meet at the lake co•tage of Mrs.
Harry Jenkins at 6 30 pm. Mrs.
Rudy NI,Dougs: captain, with
Group VI is l!. .Sarge of the ar-
rangements.
• • • •
Circles of the Woman's Mission-
ary Society of the First Baptist
Church wil. meet a- follows: 1
with Mrs. Cear.es Mercer and II
with Mrs. E Paroer at • 10:00
a m with Mrs R L Bowden
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Ragsdale
returned last night from Hazle-
hurst. \Ilse, after attending the
funeral of Mr. E. D. (Dietzel, Bell,
of that city.
• •
Mrs. Stanley Futrell and Mrs.
John Corbin.- both of Clewiston.
attended the funeral of
Mr. E D Dell. in Hazlehurst,
and then came on to Murray. to be
tne guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Barber. and other relatives for a
few days.
Mrs Wm . E. Turner and daught-
e7-s. Parneai and Donna, are visit-
.ng woh Mrs. William Turner's
parents. Mr and Mrs. Preston
Moo. and relatives. Mr. Turner
to arrive over the weekend.




The general meeting of the Wo-
man's Society of Christian Service
of the Hazes Methodist Church was
held on Wednesday evenrng at
seven o'clock.
Mrs Olga Freeman was the pro-
Carr. leader for the study on the
theme. "Woman's Changing Roles".
which was presented in the forth
of a panel dacussion wi•in Mrs.
Freeman. Mr' Claude Aroters.on,
Mrs. Kenry K West. Mr, &Dub
Rus-,e.l. and Miss Toni Scruggs
taking part.
The president. Mr /les Huie,
presided Reports fro-r tr., secre-
taries on :he yinases of
work were made.
Refreshments were served by
the hostesses. Mrs T S Herron
and IV with Mrs. Luther Doan, at and Miss Arm Herr,,r. be eigh-
210 pm. teen members present
CAME RACK FROM DIATSI—Kernal Yon, 5, who was given up
far dead at 21/2 when his heart stopped for seven minotes,-
clings to his teddy bear in his Morton Grove, Ill., home un-
aware that hiacase has male medical history. The detalk of
the medical "miracle" came to light in the current Journal of
the American Medical Assoc.atisr I/5y, viffcrirc, -r an
a.tack of bronchitis, was given a tr,ii some. 1%-c%, arS
ago. Not only did his hezirt step his brain was se isally
damaged that he was UT C's?. ft two weeks and little
.hope was held that Kernal would (-or rsturn to normal But
, his father, Irr. M. Kemal Yon, didn't give up—and he won.




Mr. .4 Iderdice Are
Presiding Officers
Temple Hill chapter No. 511
' Order of the Eastern Star held
its regular meeting at the Lodge
I Hall on Thursday evening at 7:30.
Mrs. Mew-dean Wrather, worthy
matron, and Holly Alderdke,
worthy patron, presided at the
meeting which was opened in ee-
1 gular form The flag was presented
by the marshal'. Mrs. Millie Hop-
son.
Plans Were made for a barbecue
slipper for the public to be held
on Saturday, May 13.
The next regular meeting will
be held on Thursday, May 4.




The Garden Department of the
Murray Woman's Club held its
regular meeting at the club house
on Thursday afternoon at 2:30.
Mrs. Rudolph Thurman was In
!large of the program entitled
Pick A Number From 1 to 11."
Each member had brought a flower
arrangement which Mrs. Fred
GIngles evaluated and told of what
category or design each one re-
presented. .
el •
The chairman of the department,
Mrs John Hudson,Vresided.
Refreshments were served by
the hostesses who were Mrs. Way-
Ion Rayburn, Mrs. Burgess Parker,
Mrs. E. C. Parker. Mrs. Jonn Ryan,
and Mrs John G. Taylor.
• • • • •
Clayton-Kelley
J ows Solemnized
The marriage of Miss Diana Lea
Clayton. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Clayton of Princeton and
Ronald Lee Kelley, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Kelley took place
Saturday at 9:30 o'clock.
Rev. Howard Nichols read the
ceremony in the First Christian
Church.
Both bride and groom are stu-
dents at Murray State College.
'illiams-Carraway Engagement
Miss Peggy Carol
Mr. and Mrs. John L. arlInams,
of Murray wish to announce the
engagement and the approaching
marriage of their daughter, Peggy
Carol to Thomas Linn Carraway,
son of Mrs. T. C. Carraway and
the late T. C. Carraway of Murray.
Miss Williams is a member of





The Town and Country Home-
makers Club met in the home of
Mrs. Earl Steele on Thursday even-
ing at 7:30.
"Picture Framing" was the sub-
ject of the lesson which was pre-
sented and discussed by the entire
group. Lesson sheets were given
to each member.
The devotion was given by Mrs.
Ben Trevathan. The president, Mrs.
James Rogers. presided and -the
minutes were read by Mrs. Charles
Outland.
During the social hour refresh-
ments were served oy the hostes-
ses. Mrs. Steele and Mrs. Keith
Kennedy. to the sixteen members
and one visitor. Mrs. Kay Outland.
The next meeting will be held




Carraway is a graduate of Mur-
ray High School in the class of
1959, attended Murray State Col-
lege for one year. and has just
completed six months training with
the Tennessee National Guard.
The wedding will be solemnized
on June 24 at 6 00' p.m. in Ste
First Methodist Church. All friends
and, relatives are invited to at-
tend.
• • • •
PERSONALS
Mrs. Gene Fairchild and child-
ren, Steve, Connie, Mark, and Matt,
returned to their home in Paducah
on Friday after spending several
days in Murray with relatives.
• • • •
Mrs. Dell Finney left Saturday
to visit her sister. Mrs. C. C. Ellis
of*Jonesborm Ark, who is ill. She
will return the latter part of the
week.
Mr. and Mrs Dewey Ragsdale
have retufned home after being
called to Hazelhurst. Miss., due to
death of Mr. Ragsdale's cousin,
E. D. Bell. They were accompanied
home by Mrs. Stanley Futrell and
Mrs. John Corbin of Clewiston,
Fla., who had come to Hazelhurst
for the funeral. Mrs. Corp has
ieturned . to Clewiston b6t Mrs.





Mrs. Charles Warner, Jr., open-
ed her home for the meeting of
Group III of the Christian WOMalle6
Felowship of the First Christian
Church held on Thursday evening
at eight o'clock.
"Churches of the World" was
the theme of the program present-
ed by Mrs. Gene Landolt. Mrs.
Don Shelton gave the devotion on
the subject, "The More Excellent
Way."
Mrs. Coleman McKeel, chairman,
presided at the meeting. She ap-
pointed Mrs. Bailey Gore and Mrs.
Howard Dodson to serve on the
nominating committee.
Refreshments were served by
the hostess to the twelve members
and one visitor, Mrs. Gore of Hop-
kinsville.
DONDI FILM SET
HoLLYwoou tun — "Dondi
Goes to the Mood" will be another
Donch picture, according to pro-
ducer Albert Zugsnuth.
Zugsmith directed sDondi Goes
Native in Brooklyn" which screen-
ed the antics of the popular comic
strip character.
Miss Ruby Smith Elected Chairman Delta
Department; Scouts, Students Entertain
Miss Ruby Smiths-head- of the' the minutes. Mrs. Lourelle Sledd
elementary edpcation department gave the treasurer's report.
Iof Murray State College, was elect- Mrs. James Rudy Allbritten,
ed chairman of the Delta Depart, president of the Murray Woman's
ment of the Woman's Club at the Club, presented the principles i,j
regular meeting in the club house
Tuesday evening. Mrs. Elliott
Wear, teacher of first grade in the
Carter school, was elected vice pre-
sident. Ws., Lucille Thurman was
elected secretary and Mrs. Lou-
relle Sledd was re-elected treasur-
er.
Mrs. Jo Nell Rayburn, chairman,
presided during the business meet-
ng when $5.00 was voted by the
club to be given to the "City
Beautification" program; $50.00
voted to the public library proti•
`tram, this being a club plan made
.arlier last year; and fprther cons
oderation to the "Care" piogram
is presented by Mrs. Myrtle Wall.
A donation to this program was
made at the March meeting but
members absent at that meeting
were the contributors Tuesday
night.
Miss Lorene Swann led the group
in the opening prayer. Mrs. E. B.
Howton, subsituting for the se-
volved in the club's proposed
changes in the constitution.
Miss Frances Brown of the home
economics department presented
two of her studer,ts, Misses Janet
Fentress and Phylis Gentry. They
gave an illustrated program, —The
Magis of linens_ Glassware,schina
and Silver".
Providing the program were Mrs.
Elliott Wear, Mrs. Harry Sledd areil
Mrs. J. I. Hosick.
..A puppet show "Library Enter-
tainment" was given by Girl Scout
Troop 8 members, and members
of Mrs. Sammie Beaman's group.
Mrs. Dan Hutson, director of the
show and writer of ths narration,
was present. Her guest was Mrs.
Macon Blankenship.
The puppets were created by
Mrs. Annette Schmidt and Mrs.
Emily Wolfson.
Hostesses were Mesdames MS
Churchill, B. H. Cooper, W. J.
Gloom, Prentice Lassiter • and
:retary, Miss Lottie Suiter. read Ralph McCuiston.
71eCENTENNIAL SCRAPBOOK
The War for the Union 1861-65 in Pictures
No. 2 DURING THE CRISIS precipitated at Charleston, S C. Profile 
of Lieut. Stemmer
by
Federal forces to keep Fort Pickens, at Pensacola., Fla., foIorn 




oppoivestio tdivertedfiromn asUtrzniogn poersaLeasido 
taken
 o f
Confederates. Surrender of the fort, situated on Santa Rosa Island
across the bay from Pensacola, was demanded by Confederates on
Jan. 18. Lieut. Adam J. Slemmer, who had only 40 men, announced
his determination to hold Pickens against hell or high water.
For the next two months Stemmer was in exactly the same cir-
cumstances Maj. Robert Anderson was at Sumter—under virtual
1
siege. A relief expedition to Pickens organized at the same time
that it was determined to reinforce Anderson was carried out and





recently presented fashions di-
versified enough to please both
colleens and countesses.
Court Gown
To start at the trip. there Is
a ballgown created by Irene
Gilbert for the Coontess of
Rome, Princess Margaret's
;
mother - In -law. The photo-
graph was taken by Anthony
Armstrong-Jones while he and
the Princess were visiting his
mother's Birr CasUc in Ire-
land.
Outdoor Styles 1141/011'
Per beagling and Miter out-
door sports, Donald Davies
AN ANKLE-LF.NGTH skirt in soft tweed
clislia Le combined wit, a claaaic bioube.
•
produced a neat knicker that
is a great favorite with sports-
women on the Emerald Isle.
Tea Time Ensemble
Mr. Davies also designed the
tea and cocktail two-piece out-
fit shown here, which is very
popular for wear at country
houses on chilly afternoons.
KNICKERBOCKERS OF Donegal tweed
tire topped by a long-sleeved sweater.
ANTIQUE CRIMSON SATIN embroidered in gold and black was used for this ballgown
With a molded bodice and three-quarter sleeves. The skirt is very full and floor-length..
,
••
